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A simple cross-shore sediment tran sport model based on a wave energy dissipation approach is used to analyze
prominent storm beach profile featu res. The model provides a general functional form relating various geometric
characteristics of a storm profile to two well known dimensionless parameters-the surf zone parameter and the dimensionless sediment fall velocity. An extensive regression analysis was performed on existing laboratory data to test
the validity of the model. Features examined include bar geometr ies, erosion length and the location of equilibrium
point. The two dimensionless parameters are shown to be effective in describing the bulk characteristics of prominent
storm profile featu res. Based on the analysis, predictive equat ions of storm beach profiles' geometries are proposed.
The experimenta l findings and the predictive equations reveal that both milder slopes and larger waves would produce
breaking bars offshore. The similar functional form of the bar crest depth and equilibrium depth suggests that a
similarity profile may exist on the inshore face and opens the possibility to extend the equilibrium equations to storm
profiles' configurations. The result s provide a more comprehensive parameterization of storm profiles than the commonly employed equilibrium profile equations.
ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS:

S torm beach profiles, wave energy di ssipat ion, Iriba rren number, dim ensionless sed -

im ent fall velocity.

INTRODUCTION
As storm waves arrive nearsh ore their fronts ste epen causing wav es to br eak resultin g in shoreward mass transport.
Within th e br eaking zone , bottom sediments a re mobili zed
du e to br eak ing-induced turbulent fluid motion . Th e ma ss
tran sport produ ces a return flow in the water column whi ch
ac ts as an offshore transp ort age nt. Con sequ ently, the shore lin e reced es a nd th e beach erode s. The eroded material from
th e beach may be deposited as one or mor e bars offshore. Th e
insh ore portion of th e profile usually comprises a concaveupw ard curve exte nding from th e closure depth to th e shore lin e. This typ e of beach pr ofile associa ted with a storm wave
is comm only kn own as a stor m or bar profil e (LARSON a nd
KRAUS, 1989 ).
It is useful to quantify th e stor m profile pr operties a nd to
relate th em to forcing factors. Profile pr operties includ e
shore line recession , bar location a nd geome t ries as well as
more compl ex qu antities such as th e rate of cross -shore transport and profil e evoluti on . Knowledge of th eir dependen cies
on wav es a nd sand prop erties is valuable in field applications.
Th ere ha ve been va rious a t te mpts to describ e th e sha pes
of th e stor m pr ofile. Th e eq uilibrium profile conce pt, initiall y
propose d by BRUUN (1954) a nd later elucida te d by DEAN
( 19 77), has been widely used . Th e basic a rgument states th at,
.9(j00.9 receired 12 February 1.9.96: accepted in revision 12 Augu st
1.9.96.

a given incid ent wav e pr opagating over a sufficiently long
time , th e beach profil e will reach a stable sha pe a nd net on-offshore sedime nt transport is in equilibrium a t every point
along the cross-s ection. In nature, wh ere wav es, water levels ,
a nd antecedent geological conditions vary a true equilibri um
profile may never dev elop. Nevertheless, field data (MOORE,
1982 ; VELLI NGA, 1986 ) a ppea r to su pport th is concept in a
gen eral se nse .
Figure 1 displ ays cons ecutive profil es in time for one of th e
test s conducted in a large wa ve tank by DETTE a nd ULICZKA
(1987 ), show ing a typical exa mple of beach profile evolution
with a ma in br eaking point bar. Th e experime nts sta rt with
a swell (ber m ) profil e with a wide of berm und er large wave
at tack. Th e sa nd is erode d from the beach face a nd moved
offshore to form a br eaking bar. As a result wav es br eak fur ther offsh ore on th e bar a nd th e surf zone become s wider
becau se of t he re mova l of th e sand from th e upp er profile.
Thi s pr ocess contin ues until a n equilibrium beach pr ofile is
ac hieved whi ch dissipates wave ene rgy without sign ificant
chan ges in sha pe. Th e geomet ric cha ra cte ristics of equilibrium bea ch profiles under t he action of long-term storm waves
is th e focus of th e pr esent pap er.
Th e conce pt of equilibrium pr ofile a lso form s th e basis for
th e developm en t of a number of numeri cal models for t he
pr ed ict ion of sto r m pr ofile evolut ion (KRIEBEL a nd DEAN,
1985; LARSON et al., 1989 ), Th ese two models employ th e
wave ene rgy dissipation concept to formul ate th eir sedime nt
tra ns por t equa tio ns with th e sedime nt tran sport rate related
to th e differen ce between wa ve ene rgy dissipation per uni t
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water volum e and an equilibrium value. Both the KRIEBEL
and DEAN (1985) and LARSON et al. (1989) models can be
consid er ed closed -form since th e resulting beach evolution
will event ually lead to predetermined equilibrium shapes.
The BruunlDean profile has the sh a pe in which the offshore
depth increases in proportional to x 2l3 , wher e x is the offshore
distance from the shore lin e. Thi s profile sh a pe was limited
to describe storm profil e's morphologies , in which there exists
a br eaking bar or multiple bars offshore. Th e applications of
these model s thus suffer from the rather restrictive nature
of th e final equilibrium shapes.
Another approach to th e st orm beach profile sha pe is to
establish parameteric relationships between storm profiles
and forcing factors (Hsu a nd Ou , 1988; SILVESTER and Hs u ,
1993 ), both st udies used regr ession a nalys is based on limited
data sets . Thi s approach , assuming th e equilibriu m profile
could form under long-term steady state , will not yield information on th e pr ofile evolution process but could provide useful design parameter s for th e predicti on of th e geomet ric features of storm profiles. Th e latter a pproach wa s carried out
by t ria l and error and lack ed theore tical foundation. Hence
th e results yielded little phy sical insight a nd, as a conseque nce, are lacking confiden ce to extend th e results beyond
the data range.
In each of these two empirical a pproac hes, different dimen sionless parameters are utilized to define the proce ss or to
corre la te data. Parameter s such as wav e stee pness H,/L o, HJ
gT2, and the Iribarren number or surf zone simila rity paramete r ~o = tan I3/YH,/L o are the common choices to describ e
wa ve conditio ns . Several non-d imen sion al paramet er s rep-

resenting particle fall velocity such as H,/wT, HJwT, a nd (Hoi
wT)/t an 13, and H2jgT2D50 , a re ofte n used to Quantify sediment motion in the surf zone, wher e H, is the deep water
wav e height, L, th e deep water wave length, H, th e br eakin g
wave height, g th e gravitationa l acce leration , T t he wave period , t an 13 t he profile slope, w th e fall velocity of th e sediment, a nd 0 50 th e med ium sa nd diam et er .
Th e main purpose of th e pr esent pap er is to esta blish the
most reliabl e paramet er s govern ing th e geomet ric prop erties
of storm profiles in terms of wav e and sedime nt pr operties.
A basic model of sedime nt transport in th e surf zone is developed on th e basis of a wav e ene rgy dissip ation model. Th e
deri ved equa tio n from th eoretical an alysis establis hes th a t
th e Iribarren number a nd th e dim en sionless sediment fall
velocity a re two key param eters governing surf zone sediment t ran sp ort and th e resulting profil e changes . The actua l
funct iona l form describing the relationships betw een geometric features of t he storm profile and th ese two pa ram et er s is
th en establis hed by regression a nalys is utilizin g a rather ext en siv e set of existing experimental data collected from larg e
wav e tanks (LWT). Th e geometric param et er s a na lyzed in
th e pr esent st udy as shown in Figure 2 include th e breaking
bar volum e, Vb"" th e location , X" and eleva tion, h., of the bar
cres t , th e location, Xe, a nd depth of equi librium point, he' a nd
th e ero sion len gth, X. Th e results from t his pap er should
prove useful for providing design in form ati on as well as for
future numer ical model developm ent.

THEORETICAL CONSIDERATION
A beach pr ofile will event ua lly a ttain a dynamic equilibr ium form for given wat er level , wa ve conditio ns, a nd gr ain
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Figure 2. Definit ion ske tch of a bar sha pe on stor m profile a nd relevant va riables a nalyze d. Vb,, : breaking ba r volume; X,: locati on of ba r crest; he: depth
of bar cres t ; X,: locati on of equilibri um poin t; he: depth of equilibriu m poin t; X: eros ion length; tan p: initial slope; SWL: st ill-wate r level.

si ze. Th e net cross-shore sed iment transport rate ma y be assumed to be proportional to th e disequilibrium of certain sur f
zone cha ra cte r istics. KRIEBEL and DEAN (1985) proposed
that the offsh ore sedime nt tran sport can be describ ed as th e
differen ce betw een the actual a nd equilibrium levels of wa ve
ene rgy dissipation in th e surf zone:
q = keD - D*)

D

=

~ aF

h ax

(2)

in which h is th e mean water depth, F = EC., th e wav e energy flux, E th e wave ene rgy den sity, C. the wav e group velocity, and x th e cross -shore coordinate positive sea wa rd. Using lin ear wave th eory , th e wav e group velocity is in terms
of C. = Vgh a nd wav e energy flux in shallow water is thus
given by
F

=

1

-pglPVgh
8

(3)

wh ere p is th e den sity of fluid , H th e local wav e height. Th e
subst it ution of Equ ations (2) and (3) into Equation ( 1) shows
th at the param eter k is a dim en sional constant from dim ensiona l argume nts and thus sho uld va ry with th e length-scal e
of th e sys te m .
According to Equa t ion (1) , it is plau sible to sp ecify a transport model expressed in th e form

a

q = k -(F - D*)

la x

wh ere -y is an empirica l coefficient. Based on phy sical model
st udies , BOWEN et al. (1968) a nd BA'nJ ES (1974) suggested
that -y is assumed to be a fun ction of th e Iribarren number
~o,

i.e.,
-y =

( 1)

wh ere q is th e sedime nt transport rate with dim ension of
force per unit time a nd width, D is the wav e ene rgy dissipation per unit volum e, D* is an equivalent equilibrium va lue
of th e wav e ene rgy dissip ation per unit volume a nd k is a
tran sport rate parameter.
Th e wa ve ene rgy dissipation per unit volume is expressed
as

(4)

Thi s expression ens ures that th e constant k, is a non-dimensiona l param eter a nd is applicabl e to full- scal e condi tions .
Wav e ene rgy, or wa ve hei ght, insid e the surf zone is as sume d to be lim ited by th e local water depth so th at,

(5)

H = -yh

where

~o

fl (~o)

(6)

is defin ed ea rlier as
tan f3

~o

= Y Ho / L

(7)
o

The substit ution of Equations (3), (5) a nd (6) into Equation
(4 ) gi ves

q =

kl1 2 ( ~0)h 3/2ah/ax

(8)

In this express ion, we note if th e dim ension of q is expressed
as volume per unit time and width, then k 2 is a dimensional
constant value. A non-dimen sional sedime nt transport rate
equation is obt ained by substituting ah/ax = tan fj a nd Equati ons (5) and (6) into Equation (8) . The function t akes the
form
-q
q* = H2/T

=

tan f3
k 3 Y fM o)Y HlL

(9)

o

wh ere q* is a dimensionless sediment transport rate, k 3 is a
constant value. It is convenient to repl a ce H by H, to eva luate
th e full cross-s hore cha nges of a storm beach profil e. Th e substit ution yields th e following a pproxima tion :
q*

=

H -q2/T = kli ~o)

( 10)

0

Th e dep end ency of the coefficient k , in this equation is established by means of dimensional analysis. As mentioned in
th e pr eviou s section, it is a common as sumption th at sediment transport dominates in sid e th e surf zone durin g stor m
wave action. Sediment transport can be characterized by the
dim ensionless variables representing th e two phase motion.
Th e sedime nt transport rate q within the surf zone is expr essed as a function of forcing variabl es:
q
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By applying Equation (11) to the dimensional analysis, we
arrive at the following expression for the dimensionless sediment transport rate q*:
q

*

=

f ( tan f3

vIL7l:'
o 0

4

Ho
h'

w)

(12)

0

where

W

Ho
wT

=

o

(14)
Equation (14) indicates that the sediment transport rate
within the surf zone is governed by two parameters, i.e., the
Iribarren number and dimensionless sediment fall velocity.
The former describes the surf zone phenomenon while the
latter characterizes interactions of sediment and fluid. This
findings corroborates that of BATTJES (1974) who showed
that the dynamics of the breaking waves in the surf zone can
be characterized by the Iribarren number. Moreover, according to Equation (14), ~o is a key parameter to describe geometric characteristics of a storm profile.
The Iribarren number used to characterize beach profile
shape is further supported by other research results. Experiments by HORlKAWA and SUNAMURA (1974) showed that the
phase-difference TIT defined by KEMP (1960) is an important
parameter for analyzing characteristics of beach profile
changes under normal wave action, where T denotes the time
for a single wave to travel from its breaking point to the
uprush limit. A solution of T was obtained by WANG and
YANG (1980) based on a similarity hypothesis. Their results
illustrate that the phase-difference can be defined in terms
of the Iribarren number:
T

T

H

k

1/2
0

4

gl/2T tan f3

(16)

(13)

is the non-dimensional sediment fall velocity. In the previous
section, it has been assumed that the local wave height H is
expressed in terms of the local water depth h (Equation 5)
and the local wave height H is represented by the incident
wave height H o. By making use of Equation (5), the term
HJh is a constant and can be eliminated in the present analysis. Consequently, Equation (12) is reduced to

_ =

in the analysis of beach configurations during wave action.
An extensive correlation and regression analysis is performed
here to investigate the relationships between geometric properties of storm profiles and these two parameters. According
to Equation (14), it is convenient to assume the relationship
between the sediment transport rate and these two parameters in the form

k

(15)

5

~o

Equation (15) reveals that the Iribarren number is a key parameter to capture features of beach evolution.
The dimensionless sediment fall velocity Wo has a distinct
physical meaning too. It is a measure of the time that a sediment grain remains suspended in the water column (DEAN,
1973). In addition, the wave height entering in the dimensionless sediment fall velocity introduces the magnitude of
wave height into the description of sand motion. LARSON and
KRAUS (1989) found that this parameter gives a fair delineation between barlberm profiles. It is concluded W 0 is the
basic and general parameter for the prediction of cross-shore
beach change caused by breaking waves.

where au b, and b, are empirical coefficients, respectively, to
be determined from the regression analysis.
The local beach slope in Equation (7) is always chosen as
the initial slope from the experiments. However, this initial
slope is not necessarily related to the equilibrium slope of the
sand characteristics used in the experiments. On the other
hand, it is difficult to find a uniform slope in field applications due to complex morphologies in sea bottom. Therefore,
we utilized the beach-face slope as the local beach slope in
the present analysis. Based on a compilation of measurements from many field studies, SUNAMURA (1984) obtained
an empirical expression of the beach-face slope:

H )-0.25
tan f3 = 0.12 ( D b
g 50 T2

(17)

By using L, = gT2/2'TT and the KOMAR and GAUGHAN (1972)
relationship for the breaker height as a function of the deepwater wave parameters, the above relationship can be converted into the following expression:
tan f3

=

D (Ho)( L -L

0.25 -

5 0 ) 0 .25

0.40

(18)

o

o

Equation (18) provides a better basis for general applications
of the regression results. Substitution of Equation (18) into
Equation (7) yields the following expression of the Iribarren
number:
~

o

D (H~)L
(

= 025
~
.
L
o

)0.25

0.90

(19)

o

We next use the present sediment transport model to obtain general relationships relating morphologic features of a
storm profile to forcing parameters. Geometric characteristics of a storm beach profile are assumed to be a function of
the sediment transport rate since it is difficult to characterize
the shape of a storm profile from existing governing equations. The non-dimensional bar volume, Vbar' is evaluated by
(20)

where a 2 , b., b, are empirical coefficients which can be determined from the regression analysis. In the same fashion, the
dimensionless water depth, h*, and horizontal distance, X*,
are both assumed to be in the form
(21)

ANALYflCAL METHODS
The arguments above indicate that the Iribarren number
and dimensionless sediment fall velocity are key parameters

(22)

in which a.; a 4 , b., b., b, and b, are empirical coefficients.
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Ta ble I . Do/a sum mary for storm profiles in LWT tests .
C ases

H u lm )

Tisec )

w Irn/s)

D~(l ( mm )

CEIOO
CE300
CE400
CE5 00
CE7 00
CE40 1
CE501
CE911
1'11-8
1'12-1
1'13-1
1'1:3-2
1'13-4
1'14-2
1'14-3
1'15-2
1'16-1
1'16-2
UH- I
UH-2

1.081
1.402
1.717
1.645
1.118
1.717
1.645
1.246
0.852
1.758
1.040
1.101
1.619
1.058
0.604
0.799
1.778
1.097
1.500
1.500

11.330
11.330
5.600
3.750
16.000
5.600
3.750
7.870
3.000
6.000
9.100
6.000
3.100
4.500
3.100
3. 100
5.000
7.500
6.000
6.000

0.03 1
0.033
0.031
0.031
0.037
0.055
0.059
0.059
0.05 6
0.06 1
0.031
0.03 1
0.035
0.033
0.03 1
0.035
0.036
0.03 6
0.045
0.045

0.220
0.220
0.220
0.220
0.220
0.400
0.4 00
0.400
0.470
0.470
0.270
0.270
0.270
0.270
0.270
0.270
0.270
0.270
0.330
0.330

V",,, (mv rn

18.500
30. 100
28.600
33.300
24.500
19.600
22.100
11.300
1.600
7.500
12.400
15.300
24.900
4.500
*23.500
6.500
36.500
25.300
48.700
11.000

)

h,

x,

h,

x,

X

1.160
1.310
1.520
1.440
1.790
1.280
1.160
1.280
0.550
1.120
0.910
0.760
1.230
0.830
1.230
0.610
1.390
0.980
1.180
1.300

39.000
41.000
44.000
56.000
40 .000
37.000
44.000
36.000
20.000
70.000
36.000
39.000
66.000
57.000
*107.000
73.000
40.000
21.00 0
14.000
34.500

0.820
0.880
1.060
1.000
1.290
1.760
2.940
1.530
0.780
1.570
0.810
1.200
2.670
0.780
0.910
0.690
2.410
1.200
1.429
0.480

10.000
13.333
14.667
*15.333
19.333
27.333
40 .000
25.333
16.087
55.452
21.739
26.957
59. 130
25.217
*34.783
*57.39 1
43.478
27.826
5.532
1.650

29.667
29.333
32.000
32.000
31.333
39.333
45.333
32.000
16.087
55.652
17.391
25.21 7
54.783
26.087
31.30 4
60.000
24.783
11.304
5.744
4.600

"These da ta wer e omitt ed in th e regr ession a na lyses

BEACH PROFILE DATA
LARSON and KRA US (1989 ) concluded that data sets derived from sma ll-scale laboratory experiments are of limit ed
value for esta blis hing a quantitative understanding of beach
profile cha nges in nature du e to the absence of applicable
sca le laws. Additionall y, field data, usefu l for quantifyin g
beach pr ofile changes, a re extremely rare. Consequently, it is
difficult to ext ract conclus ive ca use and effect relationships
between forcing param et ers a nd bea ch profile cha nges. To
over come th ese pr oblem s, the basic data for thi s st udy come
from observations in la rge wav e tanks (LWT). Such faciliti es
ena ble reproduction of near-prototype conditions of beach
slope, and measurements of wav e height and period , re su ltant sedime nt transp orts, a nd beach cha nges.
Th ese tests have been condu cted in LWT at th e Beach Erosion Board , U.S. Arm y Corps of Engineers, a nd at Central
Resea rch Institute of Electric Power Industry, Japan . Th e results ha ve been summa rized by KAJIMA et al. (1983a,b),
KRA US a nd LARSON (1988 ), and LARSON and KRAUS (1989 ).
Simil ar research has been carried out by DETTE a nd ULICZKA
(1987) at th e Uni versity of Hanover , Germany. A total of
twenty data sets from these three la bora tory expe rime nts
consid er ed to be representative of storm profiles are employed in th e pr esent a nalys is and a re designated as CE , PI ,
and UH, resp ectively. Tabl e 1 summa rizes the test conditions
a nd th e storm profiles' geomet ric characte ristics as provid ed
by th e regr ession an alysis.
In th ese test s, large wav es with peri ods varyin g from 3 to
16 second s a nd heights ran gin g from 0.604 to 1.778 met er s
were used to investi gate geometric characteri sti cs of storm
profiles. Th e initi al beach slopes ran ged from 1/50 to 1/4, in
which uniform sediment diamet er s from 0.22 to 0.4 7 millimeters wer e included. Some equilibrium beach pr ofiles had
a sign ificant single bar, while oth ers showed mixed bar fea tures. To as sess geomet r ic features of storm pr ofiles for th e

pr esent simple an alysis, consider ation is given only to single
bar profiles .
For this study, cor re lat ion a nd regression techniques are
emplo yed to investigate dependenci es on forcing paramet ers
and obtain re lationships between a storm pr ofile's geometries
and forcing variabl es. A correlation a nalysis is first carried
out to identify which parameter representing bar volum e,
V\ a,; water depth , h *, and horizontal distanc e X* had favorabl e relationship bet ween the Iribarren number and dim en sionless sedime nt fall velocity. Regression equa tions wer e
thus deriv ed on th e ba sis of Equations (20), (21) a nd (22). It
is conveni ent to tran sform th ese equations to a lin ear form
to obtain functional relationships between th e quantities a nd
forcing paramet er s. Coefficients of determination are calcula ted in order to eva lua te th e validity of th e present semith eoretical consid er ations.

RESU LTS

Bar Volume
Data shown in Tabl e 1 wer e corre late d on th e basis of
Equation (20). Th e results of th e regression a na lysis a re depict ed in Figure 3. On e data set (P I4-3) wa s omitted becau se
th e period may be unrea l for condit ions of se veral storms .
Nin ete en tests wer e used in arri ving at th e following equa tion from regress ion a na lys is:

v.,

HU L =
(I

0.02 2 ~

n

il '<·W0 ieso

(23 )

Figure 3 show s th e regression whic h expla ins a pproximately 72 percent of th e variation of the data (r i = 0.724 ).

Bar Cres t Depth
Th e sediment eroded from th e foreshore during storms can
be deposited offsh ore as a longsh ore bar. As shown in Figure
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21r=======:::;-------i
o

14.2 <Wo
7.1 < Wo < 14.2
2.7 <Wo < 7.1

[]
•

short period was omit te d in th e regression a na lysis in ord er
to increase th e coefficient of det ermination, The dimen sionless pa ram et er X/I"Ois plotted aga inst th e pa ram et er s ~o a nd
Wo in Figure 5. Th e regression analys is results in th e followin g equation :

r2= 0.724

X, = 0235 1: - 1.513W -0.110
L
'
!oO
0

o
\

(25)

o

0

The coefficient of determinati on of the regr ession lin e is
near 81 per cent (r 2 = 0.805).
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Figu re 3. Dimen sionless bar volum e (Hb./HoLo) ver su s th e Iribarr en
number ( ~) . The curves a re regr ession lines representing differe nt va lues
of dim ensionless sedime nt fall velocity (Wo)' - -; Wo = 4.0; - - -: W 0
= 8.8; - .- .-: Wo = 18.9.

2, th e cre st of th e bar is submer ged to a depth of h, below th e
SWL (still-wa te r level). Th e ba r cres t locati on is one of th e
most convenient mea sures of bar loca tion. Analyses of exp erimental data by LARSONand KRAu s (1989) ind icated that the
bar cres t depth is closely related to the br eaking wav e heigh t.
It is useful to estima te th e bar crest depth from forcing variables such as beach shapes a nd wav e and sedim ent pr operties. Figure 4 shows th e curves relating dim en sionless bar
cres t depth to ind ependent par am et er s shown in Equa tion
(21). A regr ession a nalys is lead s to the followin g empirical
equa tion:

~c =
o

0.010go- 1.409WO- 0.265

(24)

Th e coefficient of det ermination exceeds 89 perc ent (r ?
0.893).

Bar Crest Distance
Th e distanc e of the bar cres t from the shoreline is designated as Xc> an d is defined as th e dist anc e between th e original water lin e to th e crest of t he bar (see Figure 2). A number
of pr evious inv est igators a tte mpte d to define thi s param et er .
HORIKAWA et at. (1973) wer e a mong the firs t to investigat e
t he relationsh ip betw een bar location crest and wave character istic s in a wave flum e. HUGHES and CHlU (198 1) proposed a dim en sionless sediment fall velocity paramet er HJ
wT, simila r to that used her e to define bar crest distan ce,
und er sto rm wa ve conditio ns . More recently, SILVESTER and
Hs u (1993 ) proposed a n empirical equa tion from th e a nalysis
of LWT da ta . A constant value a ppea ring in th e pr oposed
equa tion could lead to unrealistic values of bar cres t distance
for valu es of HjLo equal to zer o.
Th e LWT data were rea nalyzed u sing Equation (22) and
th e results seemed to be more en couraging t o representing
the trend of ba r crest distan ce. One data set (PI4-3) with a

Available beach profile data from experime nts a nd field
surveys show th at th er e usu ally exist s a n equilibri um point
on the storm beach profiles in sid e the breaking zone wh ere
th e depth remains the sam e before and afte r t he storm (HALLERMEIER, 1978; KUBO and TOMAKl, 1981 ). Thi s poin t th en
se pa rate s t he ins hore eros ion a nd offshore dep osition , thus,
serves as a convenient refer en ce to define beach erosion volum e and related qu antities. Thi s point is defined by a distanc e of equilibriu m, Xe , mea sured from the origin al water
lin e a nd a water depth , he, below SWL (Figu re 2).
Figure 6 shows th e dimen sionless qu antity hjLo plotted
ag ainst th e ind epend ent paramet er s ~o and Wo based on
Equ a ti on (21). One may observe t ha t he, as defined in Figure
2, represents the interse ction of t he bar crest with th e original beach pr ofile. Th e resul t of th e regr ession gives th e following equation for he:

~e

=

0.017 go- 2194Wo- o.952

(26)

o

Equation (26) has a coefficient of determ ina ti on of near 87
percent (r 2 = 0.868).

Distance of Equilibrium Point
Figu re 7 shows the dim en sionless location of X/ Lo, as a
functi on of th e ind ependent param et ers ~o and Wo from t he
a na lys is of Equat ion (22). Again , it is noted th a t some LWT
tests with short per iods ma y not be a pplicable for field conditi ons. Th ese data wer e disr egarded to improve t he correlation . Th e fitt ed curve s in t h is figure are a pproxima ted by
th e following equa tio n:

~:

= 0.170go- 1.9S1WO-0569

(27)

Th e a bove equation accounts for a round 60 per cent of the
va riation in the data (r 2 = 0.603).

Erosion Length
Th e erosion len gt h X is defined a s t he dista nce from t he
origi na l water lin e to th e max imum upp er erosion point of
SWL (Figu re 2). Corre ct estima tion of th is len gt h is essential
in shore protection practi ces. Exp er im ents by CHENG (1982)
indica ted th at th e erosion length depend s on t he br ea king
point a nd it s va lue is larger than 0.8 times the dist ance between th e breaki ng point and t he' original wate r line .
Figure 8 plots the dime ns ionless val ues of XILo, t he derived
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Figur e 4. Dimen sionl ess bar cres t depth (h/ Lo) ver su s th e Iribarren
numb er (/;0). Th e cur ves are regr ession lines representin g different va lues
of di men sionl ess sedime nt fall velocit y (Wo)' - - : Wo = 4.0; - - - : W 0
= 8.8; - .- .-: W o = 12.7.

Figure 5. Dim ensionless bar cres t distan ce (X/Lo ) versus th e Irib arren
number (/;0). Th e curves a re regr ession lin es repres ent ing differ ent va lues
of dim en sionl ess sediment fall velocity (Wo)' - -: Wo = 4.0; - - - : W 0
= 8.8; - .-.- : Wo = 28.9 .

relationship shown in Equation (22), to th e two independent
parameters. Th e regression equation is:

Iribar ren number has a very strong influence on th e bar geometries. The Iriba rren number has been shown to be a key
parameter for describing types of breaking waves in the surf
zone , indicating t hat th e geometric features of a bar are associated with types of br eaking.
The functional behavior of the depth and distance of equilibrium point is similar to that of th e distance of bar crest
(see Figures 5, 6, a nd 7). This results suggest th at a sim ilarity profile shape may exist on the in shore face of th e breaking
bar a nd open s the possibility to extend the current equati ons
to storm profile's configurations .
In F igu re 8, we noti ce th at the sediment fall velocity has

~
L =
o

0 . 245~0 - 1 8 86 W0 - 0 .5 8 2

(28)

Th e coefficient of det ermination of Equation (28) is near 66
percent for all experiments (r" = 0.656 ).

DISCUSSION
From Figure 3, it is seen th at th e va lu e of Vba/l-IoLo decreases rap idly initially with th e in crease of th e Iribarren
number So, a nd less ra pidly with large So' From Equ ation (7),
we note th at th e value of So is proportional to th e local beach
slope a nd inver se proportional to wa ve steepness. Consequ ently, a mild er slope and higher wa ve steepness would produc e a gr eater bar volum e. Since the surf zone becomes wide
in the case of a small Iribarren number . Thi s incr eases the
a bility of return current to transport bottom sediments offshore and gene rate a gr eater breaking bar. Th e effect of dimen sionl ess sedimen t fall velocity Wo on bar volume shows
a inverse trend with th e Iribarren number, i.e., t he offshore
bar volum e increases with the decreasing sediment fall velocity. Th e dim en sionl ess se dimen t fall velocity has been used
by D E AN (1973) as an indic ator of cross-shore transport direction. For a large va lue of Wo, th e net offshore transport
dominates a nd thus a greate r bar is formed.
Figure 4 shows th at a higher fall velocity yields a larger
bar, henc e, a sma ller crest depth . Likewise, a larger Iribarren
number produce s a larger ba r , hence, a smaller bar crest
depth .
The exp erimental results and th e pr edictive equa tions reveal th e facts that both larger wav es and mild er beach slopes
would pr odu ce breaking bars furth er offshore. From Figures
4 and 5, it is noted th at th e sediment fall velocity has little
effect on th e dim ensionless location of the bar crest, but th e
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Figure 6. Dimen sionless eq uilibrium point depth (hi Lo) versus the Ir ibarren num ber ( ~o) . Th e curves arc regr ession lines representing differ ent
va lues of di men sionless sediment fall velocity (Wo)' - - : Wo = 4.0; - -: W 0 = 8.8; - .- .-: W o = 14.5.
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Figure 7. Dimension less equilib rium point dist an ce (XJLo) ver su s th e
Irib ar ren numb er (~o). Th e curv es are regression lines representing differ ent values of dimen sion less sediment fall velocity (W o). - - ; W o =
4.0; - - - : W o = 8.8; - .-.- : W o = 14.5.

less effect on t he dimensionless eros ion length than that of
t he Ir iba rren number. One may reason that t he upp er lim it
of beac h erosion is mainly governed by the wave uprush lim it
but not by the mode of t he sedi me nt transport. The result s
simply show that the wav e upru sh is mainly a function of
Iri barren number . Spi lling breakers with smaller Iribarren
numbers will produce higher dimen sionless upru sh than
plungi ng breakers wit h larger Iribar ren numbers.

CON CLUSIONS
In t his pap er we quantitatively describe t he geometric
characteristics of a sto rm beach profile generated und er
breaking wave s attack. A simple cross-shor e sediment transport model is developed on th e basis of t he wa ve energy dissipation concept. Thi s model re lates surf zone sediment
transport and th e assoc iated profile change to t wo dimensionless pa rameters, i.e., th e Iribarren number and th e sediment fall velocity , bot h of wh ich have been widely used to
defin e surf zone flow prop erties as well as t he beac h sta te .
The present sedim ent transport model provides an analytica l
foundation for the a nalysis of geometric features of storm
beach profiles.
Geometric prop erties of th e storm profile t hat wer e a nalyzed included bar volum e, depth an d loca tion of bar cres t,
depth and location of equilibrium point, a nd inshore erosion
length. A correlation and regression analysis was per formed
using existing experimen tal data collect ed with la rge wave
tanks. Bas ed on the re sults of the analysis, empirica l equations were es ta blished.
For all the geometric parameters tested, the two dim ensionless parameter s, ~o and W0, accounted for mor e than 60%
of the variation. In some tests, these two parameters accounted for more than 80% of the variation in the data. Both parameters have sign ifica nt infl uence on bar volume. The geometric feat ur es of a bar, on th e other hand, are mainly gov-

Figure 8. Dimensionless erosion lengt h (XlLo) vers us t he Iriba rrennu mber ( ~o ) . The curves are regr ession lines repr esen tin g differe nt values of
dimen sionless sediment fall velocity (Wo). - -; Wo = 4.0; - - - : W o =
8.8; - .-.- : Wo = 14.5.

erne d by t he Iribarren number . The exper imenta l re sults a nd
th e predictive equa tions revea l t he fact s th at bot h larger
waves and milder slopes would produce br eaking bars fur th er
offshore . Th e similar fun cti onal behavior of th e distan ce of
bar crest depth a nd equilibrium depth sugges ts th at a s imila rity profil e sha pe may exist on the in shore face of th e
br eaking bar a nd opens th e possibility to exte nd th e curre nt
equations to storm profil es' configurations .
The data us ed here wer e a ll from test und er regu lar wave
conditions . The Irib arren number cover ed a ra nge from 0.09
to 1.53 and th e sediment fall velocity param et er was limited
to 2.68 to 14.92 . The a pplications of the empirical eq ua tions
given in this pap er should take th ese limitations into cons idera tion.
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